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Sir Walter Scott'» Vint Brief* 

Sir Walter Scott had his share ox" the 
, juntal curious experiences shortly after 

twing onllid to the bar. His first 
.appearance as counsel in a oiiminal 
«cmrt was at Jedburgh assizes in 
1798, when he successfully defended 

s » veteran poacher. "You're a lucky 
iSWOuadrel," Scott whispered to his client 
-"Whea the verdict was given. "I 'm just 
«4>' your mind," returned the latter, 

"and I'll send you a mankiu (i. o., a 
liare) the morn, mun.' * Lockbart, who 

numovtes the incident, omits to ...id 
Whether the maukin duly reached Scott, 
'tnafc no doubt it did. 

On another occasion Scott was lest 
•occessful in his defense of a house-
Iweaker, but the culprit, grateful for hit 

•counsel 's exertions, gave him, in lieu 
o f tbe orthodox fee, which be was un-

. »We to puy, this piece of advice, to flit 
Value of which he, the housebreaker, 

• could professionally attest: FirBt, IICVM 
to have a large watchdog out of doors, 
"but t o keep a little yelping terrier 
wi th in , and, secondly, to put no trust 
i n nice, clever, gimcrack looks, but to 
p in his faith to a huge old heavy one 
with a rusty key. Scott long rerneni-
hercd this incident, and 80 years later, 
a t a judges' dinner at Jedburgh, he re

pealled it in this impromptu rhyme: 

Yelping terrier, rusty key. 
Was Walter Boott'B beat Jeddart fee. 

DIOCESAN NEWS. 

What Our Frtenda in the Surrounding 
Parishes w e Doing, 

Westminster Gazette. 

AccMaplIshed Wonlert. 8 
Offerle, K»a-, Jan* 116. 

My nervous lyitem wa» tnuoh ran doirn. I 
•fmm&tni muoh from violent headache and t 
s fwIlDE of weight I n the pit of IDy stommoh, so th»l 
n, I omala not keep my food and felt like lain ting; 
«x*tt*n these feelings were rery diatreislos. I 
»<svp«ot manY restless ntghu, wau troubled with bad 
o»4r»»mi, numbness In my arms and often wltb 
• violent cramps in my right leg. Two years I 
HMflFned in this manner, tried mediolnea without 
Cperminsmt relief; a tnontha have pasted now, 
gajlnoil took only I bottltg «f Pastor Kcesig't 
t^fsrr* Tonic and not a symptom of all tho troubls 
SMewibed above I ezperlenoedL N. 2C. OulUn. 

Of 17 yean Standing. 
Baden, Can., May, t*. 

It is now IT years sine* I had the first attack oi 
mopileptla fits. I tried doctors* roedloines without 
>>!*Jtjr relisif, but since I took Pastor Koenlg'e Nervs 
"Toklo about I years ago I bad but one slight 
•-»*—w Mir: Tho: hattUr. 

i«anT~e~aimpreTipft&to am -.-
*s. Poo»p«Uentsal»o»;«t themod-
nefkvsh 

KOCNIQ MID. CO., Chicago, IIL 
40 8. franklin Street. 

•sjidtvOruislrtaasSlMrBottlav Oft-ftl 
iWat.at.ia. flBotOMteaa. 

For Sale at 125 North Clinton St. 
Rochester, N. V . 

THE TRUTH SHOULD BE KNOWN, 

NO END TO THE TESTIMONY. 

People Want Their Experience Made 
Public for the Benefit of Others. 

Pram Our Soedal Corresoonaent*. 
(Continued from 7th page.) 

Macedon. 
Misses Mayme Burns and Marie Fogerty 

spent Saturday and Sunday at Miss "nrns 
home in Victor. 

Miss A-Uce Quinn waa the guest of Miss 
Mamc Brick ot Palmy 1a, Sunday. 

MIBS Laura Dwyer of R» Chester was 
borne over Sunday. 

Miss Tina O'Beirne visited relatives In 
Palmyra last week. 

Ed. Gotildrick aua J. Howe rode to Vic
tor »n thetir wheels Sunday. 

Miss Ella Murphy is visiting in Roches* 
ter. 

Miss Margaret McGovernand Jerry Grif-
ffn oi Palmyra called on friends in town 
Sunday. 

Rev. T . C. Murphy of Rochester visited 
his parents in this place the first of the weekjj 

Miss Eliza Fogerty was in Rochester last 
week 

Geneva-
Miss M ame Naughton of Rochester le the 

guest of her father, John Naughton, on 
Puiteney strreet. 

Miss Margaret Merriman, who has been 
in Geneva for the past four years, has re
turned i" her home in Rushville, where she 
will spend the summer for the bent-tit of her 
health. 

Miss Margaret O'Malley is riding a Des
mond wheel 

Miss Anna Erhart of Auburn was in Ge
neva on Tuesday last on her way to Roch
ester, where she will remain a few days. 

Thomas Gallagher, of the reportonalstaff 
of the Auburn Bulletin, was in Geneva on 
Sunday last, the guest of his mother on Cen
ter street. I 

Miss Margaret O'Connor rides a Viking 
bicycle. 

Misses May and Nora Gannon of Ex
change street have been Dhe guests of friends 
in Seneca Falls. 

Mrs. Harry Somers (nee Purdy) is visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
A. Kane on Genesee street. 

On Sunday next, May 16th, a two weeks' 
mission vrill be opened bv the Passionist 
Fathers at St. Francis de Sales church at the 
10 30mass. The first week will be devoted 
to the women and the nest to the men. Ser
vices morning and evening. 

The dancing reception given by Profs. 
O'Keefe and Condley of Auburn to their 
class in Hibernian ball, on Monday evening 
last, was a grand affair in every respect. 

Clifton Springs. 
The intelligence of the death of Miss 

Jennie Finnegan at her home in Seneca 
Falls last Saturday caused deep sorrow to 
many in tfais village, although her death was 
not entirely unexpected, as she had been 
ailing several years. The past vear and a 
half has been spent with friends in Clifton, 
and she only returned home three weeks 
ago. During her stay among usMlssFin-
negan made many warm friends. Bright and 
witty, with a sweet lace and a pure heart,to 
know her was to love her. She bore her 
Buffering with Christian fortitude, and al
ways had a cheerful smile of greeting. Her 
spirit passed away with the blossoms she 
loved so dearly. May her home be in 
Heaven. A number from here attended the 
funeral, which was held in Seneca Falls 
Tuesday. 

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES. 
W h a t is Transpiring- in th-o Different 

Praternlt les — Current Calendars. 

Hibernian Bines 

On last Tuesday evening Company 
A, Hibernian Rifle*, received through 
Capt. Quinlivan from Brigade Com
mander Commander John A . P . W a l 
ters and Adjutant I>ee the Memorial 
day invitation officially from the Vet
eran Brigade. Before it was accepted 
Capt. Quinlivan in a forcible and elo
quent manner paid tribute to the vet
erans of the civil war, and particu
larly the Irish. In part substance he 
said: "It is our duty firnt, as citi
zens, to show honor and respect to the 
men who died that we may live. To 
this memory no honor is t/x> great for 
those noble heroes who fought to pre
serve the Union. Hecond, it is our 
duty as Catholic soldiers to show 
our loyalty t*» the old flag a s the Irish
men did from 1H61 to 1866. I^et us, 
as a remembrance of our kinsmen, 
observe the day by parading now, as 
we have for the last sixteen years, 
honor our dead, and show by so doing 
that the loyalty of the exiles still lives 
in the present generation, especially 
the members of Company A, Hiber
nian KihVs. I^et us nhnw that we are 
as patriotic as our fathers who shed 
their heart's blood for freedom and 
the country of their adopt ion." 

After the captain had finished 
speaking every member present of
fered to turn out, and some of those 
present were heard to say they would 
turn out twice on Memorial day if re
quired. Though there are several new 
men in the company this year there is 
a good prospect of turning out a large 
body of well drilled men. 

Ex-Lietenant P. ^uin l ivan was 
present, and notwithstanding he haw 
had no practice tor two or more years 
he showed the boys that he had not 
forgotten how to handle a rifle. 

Bro. Harrington of Division 2 
visited the company. 

Lieut. Cullen was as good as his 
word, and had the rifle and 1,000 cart
ridges for the boys, who enjoyed half 
a n hour'8 fun. 

Hereafter until further notice the 
company will drill on Tuesday and 
Friday evenings. 

-About to Give Up When Aid Appeared 
MCr. Charles StrietT, of No. 1 Blsmark 

place, Rochester, was a great sufferer for 
i v e jesrs with catarrah and threatened with 
consump'ion, etc., was treated by several 
home physicians without relief. Mr. StrlefJ 
is well known in this city and has lived here 
all his life. He is the son of the late Mr. 
.Striefl, who for many years was the proprie
tor ttnd sole owner of the blacksmith shop 
o n Bisraark place, off North M Paul street. 
He is now absolutely cured and never felt 
tetter in his life. What more can be said? 
"Write or call on him and be convinced for 
Trourself. These cores are not temporary. 
They are permanent and lasting. 

Made a New Man ot Htoi. 
Mr. John Doyle, of Charlotte, says: "I 

'went to Dr. Grady two months ago, I was 
* suffering with dyspepsia, catarrh headache 

with dizzy spells of years standing, can now 
say I ana entirely well. Dr. Grady can refer 
anyone to me." 

REMARKABLE CURES. 
Mr. Thomas Callahan, grocer of Canan-

• dalgua: "Had a tumor, tried a great many 
doctors and spent hundreds of dollars in 
New York and Boston, was under Dr. Gra
dy's treatment two months and can say I am 

» cored and neveT felt better in my life. ' 
' Rochester cures—Call on them and in-ves-

iStigate yourself: 
Mrs. Prince, Old Ladies' Home. 
Mr> Reets, No. 409 Clifford street. 
Miss Jennie Shaefer, No. 35 Concord av. 
Mr. John Moore, No. 25 t-2 Ontario at. 
Mrs. Strief, No. 1 Bismark place. 

* Mr. John Lee, Powers Hotel. 
'. Miss O'Loughlin, No. 83 Campbell st. 
"Mr. A . Horn, No. 55 HolHster street. 

Mary Burk, No. 4 Central park. 

TCATAItRH CUBED OB NO CHARGE. 
Ladies will find Dr. Grady their benefac-

SStor in all their troubles peculiar to tbeir sex. 
Visits made to patients after office hours* 
Patients at a distance successfully treated 

•V%f nail . All letters promptly answered; 
Enclose stamp* 

Consult the European specialist on all 
^ i - ^ e r v o u s and chronic diseases. Those 

t i W ^ ^ a f l e r i n g from rheumatism, sores, ulcers, 
J\* »tumors. cancers, or any form of skin or 
n^'&'-igijBlpidiscase( should visit Dr Grady at 
liff^P^iinee. "Remember, consultation, advice, 

P * m c e s and surgical treatment absolutely 

STATE or OHIO. CITY OF TOI.EPO, 
LUCAS COUNTY. 

Frank J . Cheney makes oath that he is the 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & 
Co.. doing business in the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and that said 
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS in cash for each and every case 
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

„ FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. 
1886. 

[Seall A.W. GLEASON. 
Notary Public. 

Hall's Cothrrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send for testimo
nials, tree. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo,O. 
|gr"Sold by Druggists. 75c. 

MARK OF THE CROSS. 

t o II-

w 

& 
# f £ <S$f«* M0 cured. 

mt*: J W e a l and Surgical Institute, 
; * M ^ - y , • 'Verwaoettfly Located, 

%^t^/i'i^mi'Sat»m."*sp* '-be consulted from 

#V.J 

Ita Vae l a Old I>«yt Not Confined 
literate Persons. 

The mark which persons who are un
able to write are required t o make in
stead of their signatures is i n the form 
of a cross, and this practice, having 
formerly been followed by kings and 
nobles, is constantly referred to as an 
instance o f the deplorable ignorance of 
ancient times. 

This signature is not, however, inva
riably a proof of snob ignorance. An
ciently the use of the mark w a s not con
fined to illiterate persona, for among 
the Saxons the mark of the cross as an 
attestation of the good faith of the per
son s igning was required to be attached 
to the signature of those 'who coo id 
write, as well as to stand i n the place 
of the signature of those w h o could not 
write. 

In those times, if a man could write 
or even read, his knowledge was con
sidered proof presumptive that he was 
in holy orders. The olerioua, or clerk, 
was synonymous with penman, and the 
laity, or the people who were not clerks, 
did not feel any urgent necessity for the 
use of lettera 

The ancient nse of the cross was there
fore universal, alike by those who oonld 
and those who could not write. It was 
indeed the symbol of an oath, from its 
saored associations, as well a s the mark 
generally adopted; hence the origin of 
the expression, "GM save the mark," 
as a form of ejaculation approaching 
the character of an oath. —Weekly Ban
quet. 

The Corse of Offlceholding. 
In every town there are broad shoul

dered, stalwart men leading- idle lives 
and complaining that they can get noth
ing to da Their ruin dates back from 
a little federal office, which unfitted 
them for useful work. They lost their 
places and will stand around for the re
mainder oat their lives, living on. their 
friend* and waiting for an appointanent 

Knights of Columbus 

The members of Rochester council 
are invited to attend the institution of 
Elmira council Sunday, May 23d. The 
first and second degrees will be given 
b y the Binghamton council, and Past 
8tate Deputy Delaney will confer the 
third. 

A preliminary meeting will Le held 
in Horuellsville during the week for 
the purpose of organizing a uew coun
cil . 

Rochester council will confer the 
first degree next Wednesday evening, 
First and 2d will be given on J u n e 
3d, and on June liith Past State Dep
uty Delauey will confer the third. 

One hundred members o f the local 
kn ights went to Senoca Fal ls on a 
special ('•ehtral train last Sunday mor
ning to institute a new council in that 
vi l lage. Knighu* from Auburn aud 
other town* were al«> present. 

A May pedro party was given at 
the rooms Friday evening. As this 
was the last party of the season a 
large number attended. 

Members of Central Council are re
quested to attend a meeting at 2 .30 
Sunday afternoon, having resolved 
themselves into a committee <>f the 
whole to make arrangement* for hold
ing a pinie some time in June . Come 
early, so that prompt action may be 
taken. H . H I M M E L B B A C H , 

Pres. C . C . , C. R. & B. A . 

Council 44 will hold a card party 
and reception at Floral Hal l , Thurs
day evening, May 27th. 

After the regular meeting of Floral 
Council, C. W . B. C. a musical and 
literary programme was most agree
ably rendered by friends of the coun
cil, each number being heartily en
cored ajid msponded to. Misses* Lou 
Bach, Libbie Kehriug and FA. liar-
tholomay gave selections on the man
dolin; Miss Eloise Maier recitations, 
and Miss Miller selection* mi the 
zither. Messrs. Frwl Fisher and 
John Ivolb helped to while away the 
hours by graphuphoue selections. 
itefreshintntB were then served. 

At a special meeting 11I Branch i<)t> L M 
H. A. , held bunday aiiernoun. May >yth. 
'ij7. ihe fulluwing resolutions were aOopicd 

Whereas, l l ha» \ I rased A.nn^h: v l». <i :o 
remove tiom his earthly labor i-ur beloved 
biolher CieDaro C'apiulla. who was one oi 
our esteemed members and 

Wherca> I ins Hranih has lost a good 
and faithful member and his family a U.ving 
husband and kmu fdihci J 

ke»olved. 1 hat » c tei.dcr to the widow I 
and children our sincere s)mpaihy .11 then | 
&ad d til it. t ion I 

KcMjIved. That our charter be diaped in I 
mourning lor tinny i la)- . ai.d he a turiher 

Resolved. 1 bat a c>ppy of the loregoinK 
resolutions be furnished to tbe fami.y of our 
deceased brother, and published in the 
C A T HOI it. Jot.HNAl.and daily pa|,>ers 

W'M CURKAN, 
JAMES B. MCDEBMOTT, 

Library Tahfc, 

Solid Oak Sideboard, $9.25 
W1.h t>eveied piate mirror, d'awer Imed in 
velvet all hand some I v caned. The same 
r>ard elsewhere f 16 

ILL A l b A MARAKLK. 
Committee 

Society Calendar* 

c . JM:. B . .A-. 
131. 134. 

<3s S . Jb~. 

Monday—93, 
Tuesday— 1 J. 

C . H 
Monday—«8. 
Wednesday — 74 
1 buraday—75. 

X ) . O F 3 S 
Tuesday—5, 6. 
Wcdnoday — 2. 

Monday—2. 
Tuesday— 5 
Wednesday 4. 

C . " ^ T 
Tuesday—50. 
Wed nesday —f* 2 

:H:. 

B Li . 

C. H. B. A 

Huly Rosary branch, l!»t>, has 
elected William Curran second vice-
president, to succeeed John Hurley, 
resigned. 

MEDICAL EXAMINKR.". 

Editor Catholic Journal: 
The Central Council is agitating the 

question of having the constitution of 
the grand council amended so as to 
provide for the payment of the medi
cal examiners,' fees by the grand coun
cil or by the branches instead of by 
the applicant. I, for one. favor the 
change. 1 think we would profit by 
increased membership and a much bet
ter class of risks. The old line insur
ance companies pursue this plan, and 
their agents find it much easier to se
cure applicants and first class risks 
too, than do assessment and fraternal 
organizations where the applicant has 
to pay the medical examiners' fees, 
and if he is rejected is just that much 
out of pocket 

There is another consideration: If 
the examiners were paid directly by 
the branches or grand council and did 
not have to rely upon fees, they would 
be apt to be more stringent in their 
examination and we would have less 
deaths occurring six months and a 
year after initiation. 

PROURESS. 

F. J. Hone and F. B. Rae were 
initiated at the regular "meeting of 
Branch 139 C. M. B. A., Tuesday 
evening. Four applications were also 
read. 

State President Mrs. Mary Laugh-
lin of Buffalo, and State Secretary 
Mrs. Anna Powell of this city, left 
Wednesday for Elmira and Bingham
ton to organize auxiliaries of the D. 
of £ . They expect to return in about 
ten days. 

ABOUT THE TENEBR/E. 

A Hatred Offlo* nf the Church Trust Hhoold 
Be Folly I'oderstood. 

Tpnebra>, which was so lmpreaslvelj 
rendered lu ull Catholic churches dor 
ing holy we«>k, is but partially under 
stood by a great iuuiiy people, and now 
while it is f rt-ah in our winds it tuaj 
be well to look into its history and sig 
nificancH. 

This service is calb'd tbe tenebrw 
from the Latin word "darkness," be 
cause this office was formerly celebrated 
during the night, and even when thi 
hour was anticipated the nani«' of tene-
bra' WUH ki'pt, because, although it be
gan wi th daylight, it ended after the 
sun had set That practice is new kept 
o p only in monasteries aud convents of 
stncte8t observance. Each of its divi
sions is styled a nocturn or nightly 
prayer. Everything is expressive of tht 
grief pressing upon the church. It <lif 
fers in many particulars from the ofllc< 
of matins an usually recited by the cler 
gy throughrut the year. All forronlasi 
of joy and hope wherewith on all other 
days the church began to praise God an 
omitted. 

The most striking feature of this of 
fice is tbe large triangular candlestick 
placed at tho opistlo side of the altar. 

At the apex of this triangle is a 
•whito candle, with seven yellow candles 
on either side. At the end of each psalm 
or oantiole one of tbe candles is extin
guished. Daring tbe benedictns tbe six 
candles on the altar are also pnt ont. 
Then the sole remaining lighted caudle 
is taken and hidden behind the altar 
during the recitation of the "Mieerere" 
and the prayer. At the conclusion of 
the prayer, a slight noise being made, 
the candle is brought from behind the 
altar and remains burning even after 
the tenebrsB is over. 

The origin of this practice is hidden 
in obsenrity. No donbt during the 
nightly celebrations of the Divine office 
necessity as well as choice compelled 
the use of lights, bat the faithful so ar
ranged them as to make them strikingly 
significant The number of lights differ
ed. One writer tells us that in his time 
the church was lighted np with 24 can
dles, which were gradually extinguish
ed to show how the sun of jait ice had 
set. Another writer says that in some 
churches all the candles were extin
guished at once by a hand made of wax 
to represent that of Jndas. In others 
they were all quenched by a moist 
sponge passed over them to show tbe 
death of Christ, and on tbe next day 
fire was struck from a flint by which 
they were again kindled to show that 
be had risen again. 

Tho noiso made at the conclusion of 
the service reminds ono of the convul
sions of nature at the Saviour's death, 
and the production of the light sti l l 
burning and shedding i ts l ights abroad, 
recalls the resurrection of the Saviour 
and his effnlgelce on the world.—Ex
change. 

"Let me see ," mused the sporting 
editor. "What is an incubator?" 

"An incubator," replied the agricul
tural editor, " i s an egg plant."—Chi-
oago Tribune. . , 

Refrigerators. 
C)vei JOO u> c boose l iom 1'nt e I ram $ 3 7 ? 
to $3h 

.Solid Oak Combination Desk. 
Finelv carved, with hcveled glass. $ 8 9 0 . 
50 siyles. from $S IJD to $55 

THE PEOPLE'S CREDIT CO., 89-91 State St. 

IT .M1HHT OFFEND I'S. 
WHY FRANCE WILL NOT TAKE PART 

IN VICTORIAS JUBILEE. 

If President f l a r e Were iDrrted. Presi

dent MoRlDlc; Mai l Bo Atked a* Well. 

Complication* TtuU Would En*n»- Ptl*-

allnf Question of Pr^oe^&oiioe. 

It is all owing to President McKmley 
that President Fan re hafl Dot been in 
vlted to attend the jubilee festivities in 
Ljonrlon next month !)reat pressure was 
brought to bear upun the qneeu and 
npou the government with the object iif 
getting President Faure aaked. Tbe . 
DewspapurB were fall of tho matter, and 
the project was everywhere greeted with 
the warmest expressions of approval. 

Bnt all nf a sniiden it was intimated 
in the hlghe«st quarters that it would be 
impossible to invite re s ident Faure 
withont inviting the president (if tbe 
United States, and for some reason or 
other an ltuprewion get abroad that, al 
though the rhiif magistrate uf Francv, 
whn is fain«-<i fur his Uuiimmie and wh< 
was drought up in Kiigland, would 
make no .lifflculty aN>ut precedence 
and. in fuct. create no fuss, will ing, in 
deed, to acc*-pt with genial indulgence 
all the arrnngeraeiits mode for his re 
crption, }•• t that It would be necessary 
to lie intnh mire punctilious uud in 
pvi ry m-iiM1 of the word more particular 
with the pp-mdiiit of the United Statea 

Tho opinion was < ipretwd that c-api 
tnl would ho made in America if Major 
McKinley appeared to b*> treated even ! 

with the faintest suspicion of less COB- ' 
sideration than the emperor of Russia , 
or of Austria, and that therefore his 
partici pat ion in tbe festivities might in 
the end prove productive of more ill 
wi l l than of friendly feeling. 

This was the view taken in official 
and foreign circles. It is said to have 
been confirmed by private letter from 
the British tmbasay at Washington, and 
accordingly, as it was held impolitic 
under the circumstances to invite the 
president of the United States, it was 
resolved to abandon the idea of asking 
President Faure, 

It is impossible to deny that this de
cision has proved a source of keen re
gret to the people at large in England, 
for there is no doubt that if tbe chief 
magistrates of the two greatest repub
lics in the world bad been invited and 
had accepted, their presence at the cele
bration would have constituted the*most 
picturesque feature of the ceremonies. 
B y virtue of their position as rulers they 
would have preceded al l the foreign 
princes and princesses of the blood who, 
to the number of more than 100, are to 
figure in the grand procession on the 
anniversary day. 

The only hitch that there would have 
been would have consisted in the pres
ence of the kings of Belgium and oi 
Saxony, both of whom, aooording tc 
present arrangements, are to oome tc 
London for the jubilee, for, whi le on 
the one hand it would be preposterous 
t o expect that the rulers of two such 
great powers as tbe United States and 
Franco should follow meekly in the 

I, wake of a couple of kings of third ox 
fourth rate w h o are classed under the 
head of ' 'pet^y sovereigns," yet i t may 
safely be taken for granted that these 
t w o anointed of the Lord would have 
been horrified at the notion of yielding 
the "pas" to a couple of men whom' 
they regard as of plebeian birth, whe 
have no royal blood in their veins and 
whose dignity is merely ephemeral and 
due to the maneuvers of some political 
caucus.-—Marquise de Fontenoy in Chi
cago Beootd. 

H O L D A N ' S QUEER FAD. 

He la Food wf CoramitUng -Take" Sol-
cidea and Making l l lmteU Notortooa. 

Young Arthur (.'lurrnoe Holdan ol 
Newark. N J , has made several bide 
for notoriety Tbe last one Occurred re 
ceatly nearly at midnight in the Trilby 
Concert hall, when be interrupted a 
Boubrette who was singing by rising 
and swallowing the contents of a bottle 
and following it with a package ot 
white powder 

A physician found that Holdan'e 
throat VICLB i rntaud ty the powder, the 
character of which could not be de
termined, and Holdan was sent to the 
City hospital 

Holdan. who calls himself Clarence 
Holdan, is a J years old and lives wltb 
his moth« i He i« an ai robat and sayt 
thot be is a cin u* [« rfoniier. A few 
weeks ago he notified several newspa 
pers in N f - York that he bad fallen 
from a trapeze in Tony Pastor's theater 
and was lying um-diisriuUN and badly 
injured in litllevue hospital, i m in 
quiry it was burned that Holdan hod 
not been hurt tlierr, und at Bellevue 
no ouch patu nt could be found. 

A ft w Hiojitbh afcu Hi.klau tried, or 
pretended to try, to nwallow carbolic 
acid in fn tit of a dijmrtment store ID 
Newark ..iid was lorkid up at police 
headquarter*, where he made several 
allegeJ .ill' inptB at self destruction. 

At 11M ..' hpitol it was said that Hol
dan bud H\» allowed laudanum, but was 
In no daogt i and would be discharged. 

Lrngrth of t h o Ei tra Seaalon, 

Senator Koach of North Dakota tellp 
this story about the length of the extra 
session: 

"Some three or four weeks ago," 
said he, "I was out dining one night, 
when the l.n'y next tome asked me how 
long I thought congress Would be in 
session. 

" ' O b , Idou't know,' I replied in an 
uncertain way 

" 'Tbe reason I asked you,' said she, 
'is because I was at dinner with Sena
tor Hanna toe other night, and be said 
congress won Id be away from here by 
the 1st of June." 

" 'Madam,' said I, looking around at 
her and speaking with some delibera
tion, 'Senator Hanna may know it all, 
but, so far as I am concerned, I have 
taken toy bouse for all summer.' " 

And it begins to appear as if Senator 
Roach appreciated what was to come. 
—Chicago Times-Herald. 

Professor Drnmmond's Last Days. 

The last days of Professor Drummond 
seem to have been extremely pathetic 
He was quite helplesB and had to be 
wheeled about in a bath chair. Only 
when visited by intimate friends and 
old colleagues did he manifest any oi 
his buoyant spirit and sparkling wit. 
His old friends, Professor G. A. Smith 
and Dr. Stalker, were very attentive to 
him. When the latter was leaving him 
on the occasion of his last visit, Drum
mond gave the doctor a portrait of him
self seated in the bath chair, under 
whioh he had written "The Descent of 
Man.'' The pathos of these words affect
ed the doctor deeply.—Christian Com
monwealth. 

Lett Astnay* '' 
"Sad about that burglar. He told me 

how his career as a hardened criminal 
began." 

"How was it?" 
"His wife used to send him to hunt 

things in her top bureau drawer."— 
Chicago Tribune. 

RIpaoiTabulaa." " 
Blpans TtfralM eon haadaco* 
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